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of a cluster of dorsal fins where whales surfaced 
together' (Stewart, 1979). 

Cryptozoological analysis 

We have thus on file six reports on marine creatures 
with two dorsal fins, and a possible native tradition 
with an artistic representation. 

Belgian cetologist Van Beneden, in a letter to 
Professor Giglioli, suggested that the presence of two 
dorsal fins in Giglioli's whale, was a terratological 
anomaly (Giglioli, 1870), somewhat like a three
legged duck. This opinion, also shared by Borri 
(1927) is quite likely for the dolphin sighted off the 
coast ofCornwall in 1857, as it was swimming among 
a dozen normal dolphins, and apart from its super
numerary dorsal fin, seemingly quite identical with 
them. Ifnot a new species, such an atavistic dolphin 
would be very interesting to be studied, because this 
anomaly has never been recorded, as far as we know. 

But this hypothesis cannot explain at all Quoy's 
and Gaimard's herd of 'rhinoceros dolphins'. Nor 
can it account for Giglioli's whale: in addition to 
its two dorsal fins, this cetacean possessed several 
distinct features, particularly a want of gular ridge, 
unlike all other great balaenopteres. These furrows 
allow them to increase the volume ofwater (hence the 
quantity of plankton) taken into the mouth, but they 
take also a part in the stabilization; in a whale with 
such a remarkable stabilization device (two dorsal 
fins), furrows would be probably unnecessary. 

There is a remarkable resemblance between 
Giglioli's whale and the Lily 'sea monster': number 
of animals (one single individual), length (18 m and 
about 20 m), colour (greenish gray and blueish), 
shape of the back fins (triangular and like sails), and 
the shape of the head and the spout of the Lily sea 
monster were compared with that of a whale. The 
two dorsal fins were separated by an interval ofabout 
2 m in Giglioli's whale, instead of about 6 in the Lily 
sea-monster, but it should be stressed that Giglioli's 
observation was more accurate and longer. More
over, a study of the drawing of the Magenta whale, 
shows that the 2 m interval refers to the base of the 
dorsal fins; but the tops of the dorsal fins are in fact 

separated by an interval of about 3.5 m: the differ
ence between the two accounts is thus quite relative. 

The description of the animal observed in 1983 off 
Corsica sounds also like GiglioIi's whale: its large size, 
trapezoidal head and white belly are consistent with 
such an identification. Again, it was a single individ
ual. And the remark that 'it was not a rorqual' might 
mean that it did look like a rorqual anyway. 

On the other hand, the cetaceans reported by Quoy 
and Gaimard are quite different: gregarious, about 
3 m long (about 6 times smaller than Giglioli's 
whale), their dorsal fins located much more forward 
(also more forward than in the dolphin sighted off 
Cornwall in 1857), body marked with spots, etc. 

Finally, Mongitore's 'monstrous fish' was prob
ably a large shark rather than a cetacean: it is not 
even sure that it did possess two dorsal fins. How
ever, as its size, its 'hole on its head' (the vent?), and 
the shape and place of the dorsal fins in the drawing, 
are similar enough with that of Giglioli's whale, it 
might possibly have been a specimen of that species; 
but the evidence is too vague to be sure, and 
Rafinesque-Schmalz's 'scientific' name (Oxypterus 
mongiton) must be invalidated as a nomen nul/um. 

The case of the Indian tradition and the represen
tation of a double finned cetacean in British 
Columbia should be kept apart, at least until more 
detailed evidence becomes available. 

Therefore, as unlikely as it may seem to some, we 
are dealing with two kinds ofdou ble finned cetaceans 
still unknown to science:-a small odontocete, 
described as Delphinus rhinoceros by Quoy and 
Gaimard in 1824, though it is not at all sure that 
it belongs to the genus Delphinus, nor even to the 
Delphinidae family. We would propose the name of 
Cetodipterus rhinoceros if it would turn out to rep
resent a new genus-and a large whalebone whale, 
named Amphiptera pacifica in 1870, by Professor 
Giglioli; it looks much like a balaenoptere, but if a 
new family should be created for this whale, the name 
of Amphipteridae would be quite appropriate. 

Though still incertae sedis, these unknown ceta
ceans show a very interesting example of conver
gence: both odontocete and mysticete sub-orders 
show in effect all the possible stabilization devices: 

Number of 
dorsal fins Odontocetes Mysticetes 

o 

Dorsal ridge 
of humps 
I 

2 

Right Whale Dolphin 
(Lissode/phis sp.) 
Sperm Whale 
(Physeler calodon) 
Common Dolphin 
(De/phinus de/phis) 
Rhinoceros Dolphin 
(?De/phinus rhinoceros) 

Right Whale 
(Euba/aena sp.) 
California Gray Whale 
(Eschrichlius gibbosus) 
Blue Whale 
(Ba/aenoplera museu/us) 
Giglioli's Whale 
(Amphiplera pacifica) 
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This anatomy, with two almost similar back fins is 
similar enough with that of some sharks, such as the 
humantin (Oxynotus centrina). 
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